
A BORROWING BUREAU

Peculiar Financial Practices in Vogue

In the Tension Office.

CLEBKS REFUSING TO ANSWER

ffome Questions Tut to Them, and They TVill

rrobatly Ee Fired.

BLUE ASKS FOR AN INVESTIGATION

"WAsnnfGTOJT, April 1L B. W. Flenni-ke- n,

Private Secretary to the late Senator
Plumb,of Kansas, testified before the Pension
Office' Investigating Committee y, that
he' had never received compensation,
directly or indirectly, ior any information
relating to the status of pension claims.
Bamnul K. HorsBy had said he believed Mr.
Plenniken sometimes sold the information
he secured by means of Congressional slips.

George W. Wayson, formerly assistant
chief of the special examining division of
the Pension Bureau, said he had never ob-

tained or solicited any money for anything
he had done in the office. But when asked
questions as to whether or not he had bor-

rowed money or secured Indorsements from
a number of his snbordlnates, whose names
wer jriven, he declined in each caso to
answer the questions, declaring that tho
matter was pi ivate and in no way affected
his official acts.

Mr. Enloe asked ir witness had not taken
the deposition of an examine named Wil-
son sliowlns that tho latter had borrowed
money from a money lender on a pension
certificate contrary to law. Ho answered
this question affirmatively, but denied ab-- o

lutely that after takins tlio doposttion lie
lcept'lt in his desk fcr six months, and until
It was taken from him in order to prevent
latonrette's prosecution. Iln ald he turned
the affidavit over to tho Chief of Division

Witness still refusing to nnswer the ques-
tions be.irinjr on financial transactions, tho
committee decided to report to the House a
resolution requesting the Commissioner of
Tensions to discharge him Ironi the Pension
Office.

HarvevC. Ellis testified that one time he
loaned Wajson Slu, but he respectfully
declined tottate whether ho had Indorsed
any notes lor Wayson, on the ground that
that wns his prl'iate business. He alo
declined to say whether he had been called
In Irom the field to renew a note for Mr.
TVayson. The witness, however, volunteered
the btateinent that no transaction he ever
had with Wayson had ever benefited him
(witness), nor had any such transaction
ever cost him a cent. The witness still
persitlng In refusing to answer the
questions bearing on the financial questions,
the committee decided to report to the
House a resolution requesting the Commis-
sioner of Pensions to discharge him from
office, as w?s done In the ease of the
previous witness.

Several witnesses were examined ns to
money transactions in the Pension Office,
and their testimony showed that ti'Cprac-tic- o

of borrowing money in tho office is
pretty general. In some instances chiefs
borrowed from their subordinates. Tho
Committee, during the afternoon session,
took stops to request tho House to compel
witnesses Wavson and Ellis to answer ques-
tions in relation to financial transactions,
beside asking that body to request their dis-
missal from office. Adjourned.

HO ABBITKABY DIFFEEE5TIALSL

Another Important Decision by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission.

Washisgtox, April 11. The Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission in an opinion
by Commissioner McDill, announced its
decision in the cases of the Toledo Produce
Exchange, etc., and Edward Kemble. of
Boston, against tho Lake Shore, Michigan
Central, Xew Tork Central and Boston and
Albany Kailroad, in favor of the complain-
ants. The question involved is the through
rates to Boston as affected by the arbitrary
differentials over through rates to New
Tort of 10 cents on first-clas- s articles, 6
cents on second-clas- s articles and 5 cents on
the other classes of freizht.

The Commission decides thattho aibitrary
diffeientialsnow charged aic unlawful, and
suoniu ncreaiter oo maac oy aaaing a per-
centage to tl.o New York rate on shipments
included in tho six classes offered Irom Chi-
cago and points east thereof and west of
Buffalo to" Boston and other New England
points, and that the defendants and other
carriers interested be allowed 20davs to
show cause, by answer, why an Older should
not issue commanding them to desist from
charging said arbitrary differentials, and
requiring said rates to Boston and New Eng-
land noints to bo made by ndding to the
New York rate an increase of 10 per cent
thereor, and if no such answers be filed that
such orders be issued forthwith.

BLA.IB WAKTS AN INVESTIGATION.

He Thinks tho Senate Could Get Hold or
Something Interesting.

WASnrNGTOS, April 1L Senator Chandler
y presented to the Senate a memorial

from Blair, praying for an inves-
tigation intu the facts attendant npon the
refusal of the Chinese Government to receive
him as Minister to that country. Mr. Blair
eavs the Chinese Minister has several times
caused him to be informed of his regret at
hi rejection, and of his (the Minister's)
strong desire that our Government would
ask him to request of his Government the
Interchange ol triendly explanations which
would be tho means of setting tho matter
right.

Mr. Blair thinks an investigation will dis-
close a destestable conspiracy. He ex-
presses the bolief that his rejection was
secured by false representations made to
the Chinese Home Government, through the
Chinese Legation in this city, while the
Minister himself was absent, and by other
false and dishonorable means. He says he
Is in possession of facts tending to prove
that the difficulty originated at least in part
in, and has been fostered bv the rivalry of
business interests,whicb, in their contention
with each other, have employed methods
and instrumentalities the nature of which
should be ascertained by the Governments
whose friendly relations have been thereby
impaired if not endangered.

INTO AN ENGLISH NAVY YAED

An American Steamship Is Forced to Fat
for Repairs.

Washisotos, April 1L The Navy Depart-
ment is informed that the United States
steamship Mohican has gone to Esquimau,
B. C., for the purpose of being docked in tho
British navy yard, for necessary repairs.
She recently ran on a rock and lost about
ten feet of her false keel Tho Secretary of
tho avy leccived a telegram from a
merchant of Tacoma, Wash., protest-
ing against the MohicanVgoingtoan English
dry dock when shemight have been repaired
Just as well at Tacoma. It is said at the

that while the Secretary was
in Febrcarv last that a dry dock was

in course of construction at Tacoma, ho is
not aw.are that it is finished, or that It is
capable or receh iug a essel of tho size or
the Mohican.

It is said further that the repairs required
re of a comparativelv trifling nature, andthat inasmuch as the Mohican is onJier way

to Bering Sea it was deemed advisable to
nave tne worK uono en route in preference
to having the ves-- el brought back to SinFrancisco. Thoro is nothing unusual in therepair of war vessels or one countiy in thenavy yard of another country.

DEUM2IE2S' tax sustained.

An Important Dccidoo by the Supreme
Court on m Tennessee Law.

WaShikgtoic, April 1L The United States
Supreme Court to-dt-y save a decision in
favor of the county in the case of Charles L.
Ficklen ajrainst the taxing district of Shelby
connty. Tonn., brought here on appeal by
Ficklen from a decision of the State Court.
Ficklen had an office In Tennessee at wlncli
he took orders for goods. Ills business was
entirely with Arms outside the State, and
differed from that of ordinary commercial
travelers principally In that he did not
travel about soliciting orders, but had an
office where he exhibited samples. A law
was passed Inryjsing a license tax of S50 on
dealers in merchandise and also a tax on
their capital. Where there was no capital
Invested, as was tho ca.o with Ficklen. it
was provided that 1 per cent tax should be ot
paid on all commissions received.

Ficklen paid tho llcensefee, and reported
his sales during the year 18S7, but refused to
pay the commission tax, on the ground that
the business done was entirely for firms out-
side of the State, and that the act was void
as a regulation or Inter-Stat- e commerce.
When lie applied lorn license In l831twaa

refused, because of of the com-
mission tax, and Ficklen sousrht, by injunc-
tion proceeding, to compel iti issuance. In
an opinion by Cliier Justioo Fuller the Su-
preme Court y held that the .Supreme
Court of Tennessee had properly decided
against Ficklen.

COSGSESS BESTJMES ITS GEI5D.

Very Little to Show tor the first Work Day
or a New Woek.

WAsmrcToir, April 1L Shortly after the
reading of Friday's Senate Journal y

Mr. Hill entered the chamber and took his
seat, and about the same tlino Mr. Aldrich,
fresh Trom his political victory In Rhode
Island, also made his appearance, and was
greeted and congratulated by many or his
Republican colleagues. After the routine
morning business the House bill to place
cotton ties on the free list was laid before
tho Senato and referred to the Finance
Committee. Mr. Stewart offered a res-
olution calling on the Secretary of the
Treasury for information connected with
the mil chase and coinage of silver, and gave
nntici that he would oocupy ahont 15 min-
utes in calling attention to the
monthly statement or the Secretary of tho
Treasury ns to the finanoes. The bill liero-tofbi- o

introduced by Mr. Galllngcr. for a
commission to select a sito for a sanitarium
for pulmonary pitients, was taken up, and
Mr. Gallingernttdress-- d tho Senato. At the
close or his remarks the bill was referred to
the Committee on Epldemio Diseases, and
then the Senate proceeded to executive bus-
iness, shortly thereafter adjourning.

A bill was passed In the House y

tho Joint resolution pised in tho
Fifty-firs- t Con-res- ?, which authorized the
Secretarv of War to leas9 a pier at tho
mouth of the Chicago river. The floor was
then accorded to the Committee of the Dis-t- i

ict of Columbia, and a few local bills were
passed.

Bareanor Amorlcan Republics Favored.
Wasuixqton, April XL Senator Sherman

to-dn-y presented tho following resolution
recently adopted by the New York Chamber
of Commerce:

"Itesolved, That the Chamber of Commerce
cill the attention or the Congress of the
United Slates to the great and increasing
importance of tho Butcau of American
Republics at Washington as an agenoy in
pioinoting commercial relations between
the United States and other American na-
tions, and urgo that liberal appropiiations
may be made to extend its usefulness to the
met chants and manufacturers of this coun-
try."

Taught at the National Capital.
TnE Treasury Department yesterday pur-

chased 290,000 ounces of silver at $0.8725 and
.873a

Ik the Senate, Mr. Palmer intro-
duced a bill to lemove the limitations to the
paj meut of arrears of pensions.

The Supreme Court or the United States
will adjourn tor the term May 16, and will
close its docket for argument of cases on the
last Friday in April.

The Navy Departmentislnformed that the
United States steamship Newark sailed
from Lagnayra yesterday for Curacoa, West
Indies. This is taken to mean that neace
has been restored in Venezuelx

The Pi esident yesterday Issued a procla-
mation opening to settlement on April 15,
1832, at 12 o'clock noon, the surplus lands of
theSisseton and Wahpeton Reservation In
the Dakotas. The lands to be opened aggre-
gate 571,257 acres.

Absistakt StcaETAitr Nettlctox resnmed
his official duties at tho Treasury Depart-
ment yesterday after a brief absence ft;oin
the city. His attention having been called
to the published leport that he was soon to
resign his position, he said tho report was
without foundation.

Messes. Juax E. Maketjta and Julio B.
Espinosa, of Chile, had an interview with
Secretary Blaino yesterday afternoon, the
character of ulitcli cannot be ascertained.
They were presented by George Asta Bur-uag-

Secretary of the Chilean Legation
under a former regime.

The two resolutions offered by Mr,
Triday, In regard to the 1 ejection of

bids for the construction of warships for
lake uorts In regard to tho agreement ri

the United States and Gicat Britain,
coveting the question of the naval force to
be maintained on tho Great Lakes, wero
taken up and agreed to by the Senate

The Attorney General yesterday sent to
the Senate, in reply to a resolution, a list or
repealed awards against the United States
for flow age damage caused bv improvements
of tho Fox ami Wisconsin rivers. These
nwai da aggregate $103,922, and the Attorney
General says he knows of no reason why
they shouldn't bo paid.

The House Committee on Indian Affairs I

yesterday agreed to report favorably Repre-
sentative Townsend's bill to ratify an agree-
ment with the Southern Uto Indians in
Colorado to certain lands in Southeastern
Utah. The bill has been under considera-
tion by tho committee for a long time and
there was much opposition to it. The lands
opened to settlement will be disposed of at
the rate of $1 50 per acre.

aiarriage Licenses.
Name. Residence.
Clarence If. Norrls Allegheny
Mattle Newell Allegheny
William McManamon Allegheny
Marie New ell Allegheny
Julius Ejles Pittsburg
Rebecca Kohlcr PitUburg
James W. Kesser. Allegheny
Maria McGralli Homewootl
M enzcl Marcs Allegheny
AuuieMatous Allegheny
Isaac O. Meanor. , Imperial
Mame JlcWhlrter Fin ley Township
George Mlhalle Walls fetation
RosaUorulL. Walls Station
Charles Lafstroin McKcesport
Theresa stcuberg McKecsport
John Blttncr Pittsburg
Cecelia Huber Pittsburg
Rudolph Haehen Allegheny
Mary liurU Allegheny
Lawrence McCarthy Pittsburg
Lizzie Crago Pitts borg
Frank N. Stewart Eraswortll
Anule MulHukopp Allegheny
Albert Tlmrliaiier Pittsburg
Elizabeth Wright Pittsburg
John bralthymau Pittsburg
Elizabeth A. IScunitt Braddot"

Every-Ba- y

Economy.
One
rounded . y ".
teaspoonful of VjfiSS3 Jf

Cleveland's Superior Bak-

ing Powder does better work
than a

J& heaping
tea--

spoon-

ful of any other. Cleveland's
is vholesome, leavens best'
and leavens moss"

We Are Not
Going to Move.

"WheresoeV thou red'thiweXiuS
move good lUCk disgusted with the

fling her- - ene 0f beauty from
RhMaftar" your homes. Neit

week rest and pleasure
await you in the replacing of fresh, clean
curtains, draperies, etc Ve will gladly
send you assistance for this labor, and be
pleased to supply you with the new goods
Irom our line, which a change of honse will
necessitate. We have an unrivaled stock

ciquisite drapery silks, imported cre-
tonnes, lace curtains of every grade, win-
dow shades and iron beds and bedding.

SHUMAN BROS.,
42G WOOD STREET.

apS-- .
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DIED,
!BLAIR On Monday. April II, 1892, at 8

o'clock p. v., George Blair, in his 60th year.
' Funeral services at his late residence, No.

S17 Main street, on Wedsesda.t aptersdot,
at o'clock. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend.
Chicago papers please copy.

BOEMANN On Monday, April 11, 1892, at
9 40 a. m.. Jacob, husband or the late Hannah
Bonnann (nee Hoffncr), aged 70 years, 2
months and 20 days.

Funeral from the residence or his ?on-in-la-

n. M. Herschhnuser, G912 Mignonotte
'street, Fast End, on Thursday, Am 11 M, 1802,

at 2 r. M. Friends or the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 3

BREEN On Sunday, April 10, 1892, at 4 a.
m., Nancy, widow of the late Dennis Brecn,
in the 84th year of her age.

Funeral will take place from the residenoe
of her son, John Breen, Crafton station. P.,
C, C. & St L. B. K Tuesday, April 12, at 8:80
a. x. Requiem mass at St. Phillip's Church,
Crafton, at 9 a. m. Remains will arrive at
Union station 10:25 a. h. Interment nt St.
Mary's Cemetery. Friends or the family are
respectfully Invited to attend. 2
4 BURCHFIELD On Sunday, 10th instant.
Phixeas H. Burchvield, son of Levi and
Eliza Burchfleld, in the 61st year of his age.

Funeral from his Inte residence, Butler,
Pa., Wednesday, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

CARON On Monday, April 11, 1892. at 5 SO

A. si., Katie, daughter af John and Ida Car-
son, aged 10 years 8 months and 23 days.

Funeral irom parents' residence, No. 211
Washington avenue, Twenty-sevent- h ward,
on Weoesdat lioRrnxoat 9 o'clock. Friends
of the family aro respectfully invited to at-

tend. ,
DORRINGTON At her residence, No. M

Wabash avenue. Thiitv-sixt- h ward, on Mon-
day, April 1L 1892, at 10 45 r. M.. EjtMAHXB
DiLwoBTit, relict of tho late Joseph

Jr., In tho 68th year of her age.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
GIBSON At his residence. Sandy Creek

station, Allegheny Valley Railwav, en Mox-da- t,

Anrll 11, 16D2, at 12 30 p. m.. W ir. J. Gib-
son, in the TStlLyear or his age. .

Funeral will take place Wedsesdat, April
18, at 1 p. m., from late residence. Friends
of the lamily ate respectfully invited to at-

tend.
GIBSON At his residence. Neville

Island, on Sunday. April 10. 1812, at 0.43 p. it.,
A. Gibson, In the C9th year of his age.

At rest.
Funeral services at Neville Island Presby-

terian Church on Tuesday, at 2 p. M. Friends
of the family aro respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

HEIDECKER On Sunday. April 10, 1E92, at
2:30 p. ir., AtBEET Heidecker, aged 20 years.

Funeral en Tuesday at 2 r. m., from his late
residence, No. 11G 'Thirteenth street, South-sld-

Pittsburg, Pa. Friends and members
of Local Union No. 4, and No. 82 A. F.fi. W.
arc invited to attend. 2

HOLMFS Entered Into rest on Saturday,
April ), 1592, nt 4:45 p. m.,Martha C relict of
the late Mlnot Holmes, in the 79th year or
lln,. tirrt

Funoial services at the residence of her
Clayton Vance, Margaretta

street, above Nesley avenue. East End, on
Tuesday after:. oo:j at 2 o'clock. Interment
private. 2

LAWTON At his residence, 3439 Butler
street, on Sunday, April 10, 1S)2. at 10:15 p. M.,
William Lawtom, formerly of Allegheny, In
the C2d year of his age.

Funeral on Wednesday, April 13, at 8:30 A.

x. Requiem high mass at 9 a. it., at St.
John's Church, Thirty second street. Inter-ment-

Calvary Comerery. Friends of tha
family respectfully Invited to attend.

Philadelphia papers please copy.
MANCHESTER-- On Snndny. April 10, 1892,

at 3:45 a. si., Thomas n. Manchester, son ot
the late Thomas unci Maria Manchester.aged
So j cais 1 month and 21 days.

Funeral Tuesday. April 12, at 2 p. M., from
the residence of his brother-lu-law- , Frank
White, No. 333 Ella streot. Sixteenth ward,
BloomfielJ. Friends of tho lamily are re-

spectfully Invited to attend. 2

MoCARTIIT At 2:30 a. M. Sunday, Ellice,
daughter of Jeremiah and Lizzie McCarthy,
aged 7 years, 5 months.

M'GRAW On Saturday, Anrll 9. 1S92, at
3 p. M., Jouk McGraw, In the 34th year of his
age.

At Rest
Funeral on Tuesday morkino, April 12, at

8:30 o'clock, fiom his late residence, No. 38
Federal street, Allegheny, and solemn high
mass will be held at 9 o'clock fiom St. Peter's
Church, Allegheny. 8

NEELAND On Sunday evening, April 10,
18)2, Henry Neelakd, aged 65 years.

Funeral from Flannery's, 543 Grant street,
on Tuesday, April 12, at 9.30 a. m. Servicer
at St. Paul's Cathedral nt 10 a. m. Friends of
tho family aro respectfully invited to at-

tend.
OWEN-- On Saturday.Aprll 9, 1892, at 8:45 p.

M.. Mary M., w ife of Prof. S. V. Owen, in the
19th year of her age.

SCHAFFNER On Saturday, April 9, 1892,
at 11:55 p m., Mis Assie M., a ingliter of the
latji Jacob nnd Amelia Schanner, aged 17
years 11 months 3 days.

Funeral frorn her late residence, No. 93
Excelsior street, Thirty-firs-t ward, Pitts-
burg, Sonthside, Pa., on Tuesday, April 12, at
Jr. m. Friends of the family are respect-fjill- y

invited to attend. 3

STEWART At Philadelphia, Monday,
April 11, at 2:49 p. M.. John S. Stfwart. M. D.,
son of Dr. Samuel S. and Mis. Jane S. Stew-
art, of Allegheny City.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
6TROJE On Monday, April 11, 1832, at 2:13

p. M., DiEDERicnR. Stroje, aged 45 years 10
months 2 days.

Fiiendsoftho lamilvare respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral services at his
late residence, 32 Chestnut street, Allegheny,
on Wednesday, at 2 p. m. Intermcntprlvate
at a later hour. 2

TRUSSELL On Sunday, April 10, 1892, at
a. m., James Edward Teussell, in his

30th year.
Gone homo to rest. '

Funeral from his late residence No. 2103
Wharton street, Southslde, on Tuesday,
April 12, at 2 o'clock. Friends of tho family
aro respectfully Invited to attend.

Biownsvillo papers please copy. 2

WATTERSON At tho family residence,
No 227 roity-fouit- h street, Pittsburg, on
Sunday, April 10, 1S92, at 2 r. ir., William A.
J. Wattersox, in tho 60th year of his age.

Funeral servlces'at St. Mary's Church,
Forty-sixt- h street, on Tuesday morsiso.
Solemn nontifical mass of requiem will he
celebrated at 9 o'clock by Bishop Watterson,
of Columbus. Friends of the family aie re-
spectfully invited to attend.

WETZEL On Sunday. April 10, 1892, at 3:20
a. m., Margrf.t J. Wetzel at the family
residence, Foity-secon- d street, daughter of
F. A. and Mnrgiet Wetzel, aged 27 years, 3
months and 10 days.

Funeral services at the St. Johanna's Ger-
man Lutheran Chutch, Foiticth street,
Tuesday at 2 p. m. Friends of tho family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, SS0C Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephone i024.

RtPItrSEXTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
Assets, 9,27S,2iO Ml

losses adjusted and paid bv
WILLIAM L. JOXE3, 81 Fourth ar.

Jal9-52--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $448,50187
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.
s WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary

COOOOQOGOO
It Is for tho cure of dyspepsia and Its
attendants, constlpa-- O

tion and piles, that "

fluffs Tiny Pills?
9 have becomo so famous. They act HP

gently, without griping or nausea.a &
Weak and sickly children should take

Xj-A-CTOI-

L..

It trill make them strong and fleshy. It
ha the same effect on anyone. It cures all
diseases of the throat and lunzs.

Price per hot tie, 7S cents. Prepared by
A, F. SAWHILU

mh 1S7 Federal 'St., Allegheny, Pa

NEW ADEUTISEMnSTrt.

X!GN$
& ofTI'

SPRING- -

And now the farmer sees
signs of Spring in garden, field

and forest
The watchful housekeeper

finds unwelc6me signs of Spring
of another kind in the much-wor- n

Parlor Suite, Easy Chair,
Couch or Mattress.

Our Furniture Department
gives especial attention to

furniture and hair
mattresses, using the best of
materials, in the hands of skill-

ful workmen.

OUR GUHTAIN

DEPARTMENT

Carries the largest stock in this

city of Cretonnes and Furniture
Coverings of all kinds, with

prices as low as any.

N. B. Our Spring assort-

ment of both low and high

grade Lace Curtains, Cretonnes
and Upholstery fabrics greatly
surpasses any former display.

To show them is a

pleasure to us.

0. MliHiM & Co.,

33 Fifth ave.
ap7-TT- S

OUR PATRONS
Will please bear in mind

that our

EASTER ILLJJERY

OPENING
Will be continued EVERY DAY

THIS WEEK.

On TUESDAY, as announced,

'5

T

Will receive our special considera-
tion, and on each day of the week we
will exhibit New Patterns in Ladies'

THE UIEST Fl

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

apll

See Our Assortment.
DON'T.

WORRY,
Ton can't go amiss, yon are bound
to save money and get jnst what
yon want. A child can make se-
lection front our elegant stock of
Carpets and every ono else in the
house will be pleased.

The prices are right and the pat-
terns are the choicest things made.

CARPETS,

RUGS,
From the Cheapest to the Best.

Fringed Holland Shades made in
all widths.

NICE FANCY CHINA MATTING,
$5 for 40 Yards.

Linoleum at 50c per square
yard. In pretty patterns and
guaranteed to outwear any oil
cloth.

GINN1FF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
p5--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. &B.
TO PROCURE A COMPLETE

OUTFIT of rAdy-mad- e garments
for Ladies, Misses and Children
seems an easy matter, judging from
our SECOND FLOOR DISPLAY

Ladies' Dresses in lightweight cloth,
Bedford Cord.Melange Suitings, etc.,
$io to $35.

Blazer Suits, skirt and jacket,
$5-- 5 $7-5- . $ioi $12-- 5 t0 z3- -

The Nobby Suspender Suit a
popular novelty with the "chic" in
style.

Suspender Skirts, $6.50. Maybe
worn with any number of different
waists.

CHALLI GOWNS and HOUSE
D R E S S E S The fashion-favore- d

"Bell" skirt, short basque and yards
and yards of ribbon on this model of
finest French Challi white ground
with pansy design in that indescriba-
ble shade a cross between old-ros- e

and dahlia cascades of fluffy orien-
tal lace complete this handsome
gown. Compute cost of material,
making, etc.; the price, 23, would
never cover expense.

The acme of artistic effect in Chal-
li Gowns is this of exquisitely fine
satin-stripe- d French weave; a creamy
white ground overrun with floral pat-
tern in porcelain blue a mere sug-
gestion of yellow in the indistinct
shadings toands and loops of ij
inch wide porcelain blue velvet rib-
bon brighten the stylish waist; most
artistic in itself, this material needs
only self-trimmi- on skirt $33.

INDIA SILK GOWNS White
grounds and black grounds; floral
designs in natural colors and con-

ventional patterns in every new shade;
lace-trimm- and d; pas-

sementerie, ribbon and velvet trim
med; happy combinations of elegance.
style and artistic taste in every one

25, $30, S35 to $45.
TEA GOWNS Materials and

styles of making to suit every taste.
Challies, white and black grounds,

full fronts and Watteau backs; flots
loops of ribbon in predominating col-

ors; beautiful and artistic combina-
tions $10 to $18.

Plain Cashmere Gowns in solid
colors, navy, red and black, 4, $5
to $10.

India Silk Neglige' Gowns, black
and exquisite shades blue and yellow,
with chiffon ruffled neck and sleeves,

16.50.
Black Snrah Tea Gowns Silk feather-edg-e

trimmed, or narrow ribbon run in
strongly contrasting colors; lavender, yel-
low, etc 1 to tell ot toe balf trouM require
space not at command. The display, yours
to enjoy for the coming.

L
ap!2-10- 6

Is my old umbrella worth a
new cover? If theframe isgood
we say yes. ' We will cover it
in one day.

PRICES:

Austria cloth, last dye 75
No. 2 Gloria 1.50
No.,1 Gloria 2.00
Union Silk and Linen, best 2.50
JTinest Pure Silk (umbrella when

new sells at 50) 3.50
The covers will neither cut nor iade.

Small repairs while you wait.

And insured against moth and fire. Seal
garments done over now much cheaper than
in the fall. Ho charge for keeping over
when garments are done now.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street, City.
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ON MONDAY,

ON TUESDAY,
ON WEDNESDAY

"We will have a Special Sale of Ladies' Fine
Cloth Jackets in Tan, DrabKGray, Ecru,
Brown, Blue and Black.

$8 AND $9.
It Will Pay You to See These Goods.

J. C. BENNETT & CO., .
Leaders In Cloth Garments,

COR. WOOD STREET UNO FIFTH AVENUE.
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EASTER

NEXT SUNDAY.

o

Are you ready for it? And what is equally important,

are your children ready? We know we address hundreds
that are, for we have had the pleasure of fitting you out;

you and your little ones.

This week is always a busy one in

OUR BOYS' 'DEPARTMEHT.

THCaUSSEX.

O

We are ready this season
on a larger scale than ever to
prepare the youngsters for the
coming Spring and Summer.

It would be difficult to men-

tion any style of garment; any

color of material or any com-

bination in or Chil-

dren's Clothing that is not rep-

resented in our grand stock.

We illustrate but one of

scores of new and beautiful

designs in Children's Suits.

The whole department is com-

pletely filled with the choicest;

richest, cutest, nobbiest

ment of juvenile we ever

placed within your reach.

That expression, "placed

SHOES,

HATS,

.
NECKWEAR

And all the other lesser
for such an occasion

can be had here at prices

which mean a great saving

to you.

MARKET ST.

within your reach," means more than you think at first

It means that the prices weare asking for the finest

goods ever brought to Pittsburg are such that find

the selecting of your Children's Spring Clothing an easy

task.

COHEIRMATIOH OUTFITS.
We make a special of these. Boys who wish to

wear the thing on Confirmation Day can be fitted

out here to better advantage than at any other store in

town.

Our trade in this line has reached very large propor-

tions and our readiness to supply the best at the lowest

price has kept pace with the demand.

Of course, there is a difference in the price correspond-

ing to the quality of the goods offered, but even in the

cheapest we offer there is a finished and perfect appearance

and an absence of a cheap look.

COH-TIRM-ATI- OH.

OUR ., GRAND .. PAELOE

toll Mblty CLOlty Mb C0?Tl).

Which will be formally opened on Thursday next wa3

visited by scores of ladies on Saturday, and expressions of

surprise and delight were heard on every side.

But the ladies little know the we have for their

inspection, which are as yet carefully sealed up and hidden

away from view. But a day or so and we will open the

BRANDEST LINE DF SUITS AND CLOAKS

Ever seen in this city, and even New York has nothing to
you which will surpass it.
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